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Whose Whew

Officials of more than a score of l*os Angeles Count) 
Cities meeting here Friday were told firmly that man) 
rt-i"* N of home rule — tiv s.;hv.-t i-: il-.-ir meeting — 
I,.L i .1- i .irty Ixvn lost to hi.d >'r '••\...- .-i '.:.»vernment.

VL- •. • •: ';•••:.. r 1 .' ,-•, pher of San Francisco, a cundii 
date t , He ••;::.- .•! ;j:,vi,ant governor at the NovemH 
bet fr ••• ..!,«.!•'. • >. gave the officials chapter and veil 
of staii .ind :.••!.'..ii i jnlrols which have taken over p 
Once thought in !>e domains of local governments.

On the other hand, l.t. Oov. (ilenn M. Andcrst 
fc'ho*t -'•.>! X at .stake in the November vote, spoke in 
lone xii.:-. ..i.r.: a spirit of '.'ooperation between local

.•nix. til.,; higher levels of officialdom.
For the nearly 'JUO persons hearing the two m« 

i-,,, ,.,«,f,»,«t <r> T>bi'«o->nhies \vas marked, May< 
ChriMi>pher c.e.iiA denionxtr.iit'd his grasp of econou 
and ; '."• •' :• .' •-. -*v ••--• 1 a stromr conviction fort* 
tve i-.'.'-'Sophy of ""home rule," ;u ' -,"ly impressed 
his •>'. ---nee with hi.s sincerity on, f- *•• ix-. es.

M •.••• •: Oiiix- n h< : I.,i- made several appearance! In 
Torn)-.- .-i :•-.•-• ;.... - ind has always impressed nto 
audience with i ,- i. s :< ; sanding of the economical and 
poHtieal world.

He sp«'ki' ti« sf-.iden 1 - ai •. ;urinr ;i< :u«-\r^"iit day here 
teBinc IWA !.<• bid .-.I'll-it,.,i t>;i;.^,.|f. UH i.;,e concerned 
ahots! '..?>\r"rn 1 -:.', ,r:d ivdeittl politic's to "do something 
about it."

Mayor Christopher ha« l>een given the largest majori 
ties in the history of San Francisco municipal elections.

Bin warnings about the Inroads of »ijMig"\en nienis 
Into the lives of the clti/ens carries some - '••<; 
thought.

CDC Counsel Outlines
Facts on Resolutions

finirport loaiy

'Developing Concept'*-' »

Society Aired

•ditor, Torrance Herald
On or about July 26, 1862. 

ttere appeared in vour publi 
cation an article written by 
one JOHN Mt»i. i ^ . -i,,,,, 
foi:h twelve *, - - hi- 
tioti> allcgrdi) (-„.»«-„ i,, ,h«' 
California Democratic Coun 
cil in 1961

None of the resolutions set 
forth were in fact passed in 
1M1 1 am pleased to inform 
you, with pride, that resolu 
tions 3, 9, and 10 were in 
deed passed in 1960.

However, all of the remain 
ing resolutions allegged are
•l)so'.utply false »nd without 
foundation in fad We wi$h 
to >;i\r you formal not ire that 
at no t me did the California 
Democratic Council resolve 
that Red China be admitted 
t« the I'mted Nations, that 
"loyalty" oaths ho abolished. 
1'iat tlu» I'mted States disarm 
oven if negotiations In 
»rhif\e world disarmament 
I.tii. even if the Soviet I'tuun 
dofs not disarm, nor any of 
the other resolutions that we
•avo referred to

\Ve wish to state formally 
that •;,(• arfv.itioti, mii'.imed 
in vour newspaper exrludlnj 
tho' ' •- ' vi.niUv art
p;H- • ' • ••' >' '>e;ir>i that
th,- • d a, .1 re-
•uit ,-. u ,,i ,,„.-... ,m smear 
durtni; Mio yo.ir HHUI \s a 
TCSui! M-vrrjl [>ul)ln'.ilions
have i>i::i'«'d t!:--,- ( !,.II-PS 
b'if r- "".t-'.'.n, !..i\c hc.-n oh-

th« TORRANCE HERALD 
make an appropriate retrac 
tion and we would be pleased 
to havt this letter reprinted
for thut purpose

AU.KN 1 N F.I MAN 
Assistant Local Council 
for the California 
Democratic

Editor, Torrance Herald
Recently, 1 heard our Con 

gressman in the 17th District 
is one of the few in the coun 
try that hat a 100 per cent 
rating with thi ADA. Not 
knowing what that meant, 1 
checked into the meaning of 
the riting and found that the 
ADA it a small organisation

whose program seems to be 
for more and more govern 
ment control — perhaps tvell 
socialism. It further seems te 
stand for appeisement of 
communism with such ideas 
u recognition of Red China, 
unilateral disarmament, and 
demilitarization of Western 
Europe.

Am I right? If so, what ii 
our Congressman voting that 
way for? If I am wrong, could 
you or your readers tall int.

I am from Alabama and Ira 
a Democrat, but I want no so 
cialism and certainly no com 
munism.

MARY FIALKOV lip 
928 Arlington lip

Around Ihe World With

"Are there good women'* noWreiseri In Spain? 
they speak English?"

In Madrid, yea on both. The Castellana HJlton m 
food beauty shop. After some time of getting haircut* in 
languages I don't speak, I got one I liked in the Castellana 
IQIton, I had paaiport pHotofrapha raade-«ll ftwr

* * *I show these to a barber, say In Japan. And he knowa 
what I want You might try that. U savea a lot Of wear and 
tear on the phrase book.

OA 
l.i
i.x •

1 1<

tfoft to date on this
••> opened yesterday 

.- i", fly.faj bffMkfa>t
... . •«1try nff frori' 
..l 'nrn t.ikin.; off

You still h.t»t» 'mi.- t « t.tV<> In a major portion of ine 
fin's annual Ai >s c- ebration — if you hurry
• long.

Hailed as t ! - 
project, the tw» : 
Mill IM* conrhidr-l i 
from !* a.m. ti» ; ;•> ' 
" .| ranee to Uarn 
c' n< ion; and d.i\ •:• >Hj.: t'\hil""> o! ri,t- -le ;nv] .;t, .1..'. 
t:,iibilc!i, and aerosp.'!'-- .>nt and <!i>;:i\-

Climax of the evt-m w >ii "«' «" awards tianijui't t>>nu;h' 
Bt which the race winners will be honored and John W. 
Paup of North American will speak on th* history of
•pace from Kitty Hawk to the Apollo moon program 
which ha head*.

The relrlimfimi offers a wonderful ftiamr tf> T^r- 
rane* area re-M.»nK to t.ike a !«'k a! t!:.'tr alrjiort. • ist 

the f.x-nl [K.int of HM.umn ;ictivit\ in ih»-

like (he v,h«te affair.

F- • '«,
IS J iM.ifc
betiwn 
Lenin, B 
Both are

J
•• H ' ' : ..lit f.-r ; '-tec" has

iin^icu ilt« ixriiiii ma\iin
he I'rott »«)r kaowt Us way
'<4MH. pir,.:.vi'ly n<
\mericans and vaHiws ihuvikt : • ^ 

of •edaU>;» n !bc deny the
flert'd if he wn§ 

'tUng H«d Ch.ru wl,;,h .b-

and finished, not a ! 
but a "dynamic, di .r:
con.'rp! " 'Hi:- ' M). if, .

• >UJ

ot fixed Inf.
yut*Uon, l>ui Us mitre

ingtoa «,u t
tor, not the '., •• ! •:. *
tfc* new American society.

But It ia well to rememhor 
the limited tnalopv when 
mrditatin^ th« Hussian ••",'• 
li>,>k on tin- w.irM. If rxpl.i.-.t

1 Hovkman's Notebook-

Two California Women 
Cot Novels Published

Opinions of Others |
.long U people live, there will undoubtedly he 

..„„ Xton will shirk Iron at -«-pf;n^ f 
responsibility. They will warn Him . - 
their aecuhty, cuaranlee tin 
them full employment, gu. • 
their producta. guurnntee t . 
thi» «iivi»n<v of me4r l«tii« .li.n.inir. 
;• .<! "i.-i tlilnuv Su, h

~There vxu something M tit* 
..:•- America by a writer . . ,*

That's me. I'm taking a pretty colorful writing swing 
around South America in late October and taking a few 
people with me, (Not a guided tour but you 11 Me every 
thing 1 see) Down the West Coast via lima and back 
through Buenos A ires and Rio de Janerto. Handled by a 
lot of travel agents. You send your address, I'll have them 
tend you a folder.

"What u this tojtrim about flying M JtOUti mA 
n 16 citiei in Europe that you talkrd about?" 
UN air transport rules are set up in such a way Uwt 

you can stop off in various airports eves thooffa jrw 
carrier doesn't land there.

For example: If four carrier goes to IJjboa and tken 
Zurich (as Swiasair does), you are entitled to fly Iberia, 
the Spanish thUna, to Madrid asj| tfaM to MaJ« 
you pick up Swlnair again.

<r * *
OB a round-trip from New York te London, you 

Mop off either way In Bermuda for a very few dollars.
•fr * *

With Rome as the farthest point on your ticket you 
•*/•••• rw Cin fly *• »*• London to Scandinavia, Holland, Germany, 
William Hogan Switzerland, Rome and out via Lisbon or Parts.

' fair:..-s< 
is 4, we re- 
•' shers of

American isolation
* * *

It was a Wf tnd fur^i 
tai roiu'ept of Ihe Amc 
destiny. In 1796, when \ 
ica Mas isolated, the < m 
was timel <nd WIIM .<•

adu't like a IM cut' 1 Who 
towcver Mtiall. from the t..-.u\ hu
i' >• for maintaining our vast It 
,i"ii'-li(iiti» against those who i 

Mirririsim; how IIIUMV n.

CUOSSWORD PUZZLE

f dautlhtcrs and a recently de 
LIFE'S LIKE THAT

'l-ii melting na- 
By FRED NEHIR

IAVI N'T THE 
I UGU1LST NOTICE

tivc lalcnU who so frequently 
spring out of the pincy woods 
regions of the South. In prt- 
vate life, abe .s Mr; Carey
M. U I'Miiir. .ir,,t ,i Caltfof-
;i-.i!i H'-f ix'.i.. i> .in mid and
::.- , .rij' lit lie t-\i-l"i • ><• .(I rhsr-

Jeeney Ray w^ 
ain't • halfwit, wh.

"We are five single, cnrter ;;im • .'5» U'lm irr irouW 
Itke to know about a trip in Kt,mpr n uhut not to do Of 
buy."

I would not b'iv off in-et peddlers Lots of this in 
Spain and Italy. ItX junky. Offers to sell you cut-rate cloth 
or .m\ihini! else - i" is a switch on the old 
i'tL,t'.m •,'!•• .«',... uiian" and a "stranger" 
K«'tinu; nun eoiive 1 • i. : ! " u\t »f you and

ul hit •ney

I

"What do youth ;, «.- ?««•«» (io ;/ .s- oi is ,irii->.,, to M«ciee) 
r.'ijj/? Mp motli*r »iii/s ii j/ou say to, its OK."

1 did at MI i say n\ OK. (But get off the highway 
before nigld AttUxxiy dm ing at night in Mexico is loco.)

i":i

"Are the 'pnt>i<-i tf,:<!,,!•,' ^^',lts >tau mentioned w 
good for Menco buU lights all n<jiit for !nkriiti pictures? 
I do wot have n tele/'''"'" l< p 'i< "

No For rlo-,(> shids you a;»k fin "banvrd" seats 00 
tin- -!i:idv MI(C That's nucule

/..•...I !>)i»ts <l,< ,,,- I..',-,.' i n i-Mf <•;«,!,/>.. n- 5|^nco?" 
so i IOM> in tho border, I wouldn't bother about shots 

f.'i ,1 slKut trip Vim need a smallpox vaccination within 
tiit- last tnree yeari—stamped by your health depart 
ment—to get back into the U. §.

-:. <(:
St<i>: DelwLi ,• t i»»,(«3xri^ tQ OttMtt:t:r all of 

hi* tt<H'tt mail.
1-ur his intinute tips OB Japan, Italy, Kir.'.Uiul. 

Fr«n«i«, Russia, Hawaii, Mexico, Ireland, and Spau» au 
cents vn> h), semi coini and stamped, self-addrtwed, large 
Kiivclopt! to the Torrancf HERALD, Box RR, Torrauce, 
Calif

• •

. d Jan. 1, 1914

^pei t>|f 
Angell*

Morning Report:
Suiii.'lhliu; culled llu- Supply (ind M iliili'iianr,- ('.,m- 

Hi.iinl <>t the Arin\ ^ abiiiit to du a«a\ wuh lira—, licit 
i'iii-1.;. -. Hie plan . • • niDitiil" In- 
-lcM«l, I..',';,n-,- this -tn' •••• . . >niii;:

I in -UK- dh nil! \\cKoine (his In! <>| pm^it^. lt>, 
""!> I-"I All,-i ,dl. tli,- (|ris.1i'..i'V i«l inakini; n.ihin.ind 
dfit.mn- K lu'iii!' icid.Hi-d mid flertunu- br.un In 
<"ir ilciiH.rr, , Ihe ofluvix ,;.•) ;\ lue.tl-. >o 
should the rm-n

Of cnuim1 , tin- i icniiiii- ine.ikiliiuiixli creates a 
new (H'ohlein. We know <ni «m»y iruu-K wn its ^tom.., h, 
hut iM'tuwn stops it must have something ni«>n- i,. M.I 
HUM pkk yp cigarette butts.

let
Abe Mellinkoff


